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to help herself. The driver railed; to 
a nu'mber of meo, xvho bundled her 
Into ihe* wagon.

Primary School Destroyed.
The teachers in the Primary school 

on Wellington ti.Teet fought the 
flamcti. desperately un.51 4 o’clock.
Theii,\X'he-n others arrived! to fight 
the flames, the tired' pedagogues 
parted, feeling sure that the building 
was safe. However, about 4.30 o’clock 
the fire gained a.w.irong hold, and in 
a few minu.es the school was envelop
ed in f laines.

,ln many cases where horses could 
not be obtained a nu'mber of men 
wouCd get an eimp fy dray, pile furni
ture into it, and run it away to a safe 
place.

The- high wind did date age- in many 
ways. Ono was -the blowing down otf 
bureaus that were fitted' with mirt 
rors. The wind cauight no-t1 a few of 
thetse that were standing by the road
side*, and toppled .‘hem over, smash
ing the* expensive glass. Pictures and 
other articles were destroyed in 0. 
similar manner;

The bridge on Somerset street was 
completely destroyed, ami the Export 
Company’s lumber yards underneath 
were swept out of existence. The new 
factory that had lieen built in Hin
ton biifrg by Oliver & Son had just 
been fitted with machinery and had 
never been operated. The factory had 
been bonnsed by the village, and con
sequently the corporation loses its 
lioims and the firm its factory.

DESTRUCTION IN OTTAWA.

The water sujvply gave out, as the 
hydrants could not be shut off in 
time.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, who lias toiled for 
years to build up a great business, and 
succeeded, is practically left without a 
stick or stone. The only branch of 
his business remaining is the sulphite 
factory. The destruction of the paper 
mill will inconvenience many Cana
dian newspapers.

Mr. J. li. Booth personally directed 
the operations of the I nion Fire Com
pany. As soon as the lumber on Vic
toria Island caught fire tlie pumping 
plant in connection with the big saw. 
mill was set to work. TJ10 mill was 
drenched inside and out, several lines 
of hose playing on it. Mr. Fred, Booth 
superintended the <q>erations, and urg« 
ed the men to save tine mill, not to 
mind the lumber.

The estimate of tiiiil>er destroyed 
ranges from GO to 70 million feet, A 
reasonable figure for good lumber to
day is $-0 lier tiiousand. .Sixty million 
feet means a loss of $1,‘_0Q,0U0. 

tord Minto Assist. «1.
The steamer Conqueror, b 'longing 

to the Ottawa corporation.- w»s to
tally destroyed by fire on Lloyd 
street. Engineer Tom Lovg tuft hi a 
head and nearly lost hic I !*. IV.a 
Excellency the Governor-U ; a* 
sist©J to get Long out cl c)e. pr<niic»e 
ment.

Sir Charles Tapper head* the Citi
zen Relief Fund with a •cbeor’.pvron 
of $100. Messrs. Charles Mage*.. J*h* 
Coates and the Citizen Company o*<xb 
contributed a like sum.

TI10 Exhibition buildings, tfct Orw 
vent of Good Shepherd; and odvsi 
buildings in Ottawa wore plitc*>- ©6 
tlie service of the libmele*».

By the great fire in St-. John ^
In 1877 nearly • 20.000 >»eopI« w*.rv. 
rendered homeless, am* property- «e 
the value of $22.000,000 war c«f 
stroyed.

*20,000,«00 CONFLAGRATION
de

llhouses were set ablaze by burning . an hour, fanning the flames into such 
embers. fury that the massive structures were

It was thought at first that Main J soon reduced to U heap of ruins, 
street, the business portion of the 
town, might be. saved, but the fire these, tlie embers were carried over 
came down there, destroying all the to tlie C. P. It. station, and in an in- 
stores, the Bank o*f Ottawa building, credibly short time more titan thirty 
the, English Church, ; he. court-house, houses were burning. The station and 
jail, post-office, resiiienoe and office freight-sheds fell nil easy victim, and 
of Mr. Champagne, M. P., and every- on sped tlie greedy element until tiie 
thing else on the street, whole district to Poo ley’s bridge was

Tlie original area of the fire ex- a veritable ocean of flame. The old 
tended over four blocks from the frame houses, for which the district 
south side of I hilomeii street to | was noted, only served to add fury to 
Wright street and between Chaudière the blaze, and hundreds of the poorest 
and Bridge streets. A fact that ren- j of Ottawa’s poor fled with only the 
tiered tlie fire more destructive was | scant clothing on their backs. . TI10 
that most of the buildings which ! household effects, upon which not 
wore burned at first were of wood. 
l’copie who lived two or three streets 
nway, on becoming aware of the fly
ing cinders, started to pour water on 
their houses in the hope of saving the 
buildings. Many more iwople eom- 
menced to move their household ef
fects. In spite or all these precau
tions, however, the flames would get 
at the houses, and in a few minutes 
they were a mass of flames.

A Hopeless Task.

IN HULL AN# OTTAWA 
15,000 ARE HOMELESS

While tlie brigade were fighting

4I
Four Persons Known To Have Perished 

In The Flames. 0110
in a hundred ltad a cent of insurance, 
were all lost, and crying women and 
wailing children were struggling on 
every side. The men worked as with 
superhuman strength, and m my mov
ed their furniture three or four times, 
only at last to see it go up in smoke. 
Tito most pathetic sight was the aged 
women and helpless babes, who were 
without friends or slieltpr, and knew 
not where to turn for help.

1

NEARLY 4,000 BUILDINGS DESTROYED,
Vast Portions of Both Cities Laid in Ruins---- -Brigades From All Neighboring

Cities Called to the Aid of the Capital-----Parliament Compelled to
Adjourn for Several Pays-^The Ottawa Volunteers Called to the Aid

.of the Firemen----- The Fire Crosses the River and Sweeps Through the
Whole Southwest of Ottawa----- Infinite Distress and Suffering Caused
by the Calamity.

Streets That Were Fire-Swept, ami 
Series of Explosions. the Buildings Burned.

In addition to tlie big industries. Tho area destroyed in 
there were many store* in tlie Chau
dière district which were wiped out 
in short order. When McDpugall and 
(’uzner’s hardware «tore 
there was n series 
which sounded . like 
Powder, turpentine and other explo
sives contributed to a bombardment,
Which waH heard all over tlie city.
From the hardware store the flames 
traversed Duke street and crossed 
over Queen
entireFseetion right up to Poo ley's 
bridge in less than an hour, 
scene wax indescribable.

Tlie great business magnates, the 
Booths, Bronsons, and others fought

!)Women and children were to be seen 
crying in all places. Many of tho men 
also appeared panic-stricken. At 1.30 
o’clock it was quite apparent to any 
one in Hull that tlie firemen had a 
hopeless task lie fore them. Even the 
augmentation of the brigades from 
the mills and some from Ottawa 
seemed to l»e of no avail. There were 
a dozen streams at work, and tlie 
pressure was gotxl, but seemingly 
nothing coul<i withstand the rush of 
flames and wind. The firemen fought 
hard, but with apparently little sys
tem, and sought to stay the tide of 
flames by thoroughly Soaking the 
surrounding property. As building by 
building was taken by the flames the 
fierce heat forced the fire-fighters 
into a larger circle. They fought the 
flames hard, but were driven back 
foot by foot, till finally the fire area 
was measured by streets and blocks 
instead of buildings.

At half-past 3 the far western end 
of Main street from Ilelnier’s corner 
east to the bend in the street, was 
ill flames on both sides.

Ottawa
ranges over the following streets, 
the number of dwellings, stores, etc.., 
burned on these streets being given :

Wellington street—Weston Metiiod- 
lsli Church, French Presbyterian 
Church,. Public school, residence of 
lion. G. E. Foster, residence of Mr. J. 
R. Booth ; residence of A. W. Fleck, 
Secretary-Treasurer C. A. 'll.; Vic
toria brewery, Martin and Wamock's 
mill. Silvation Army Rescue Home. 
House of Mercy Hospital anti 80 other 
stores, dwellings, etc.

Duke street—GO buildings chief
ly hotels, boarding houses, factories 
and stores.

Head—Luml>er piles, Electric Rail-

0

caught 
of eXnlosions, 
a feuHle-joie. !

OTTAWA BUILDINGS DESTROYED
HULL BUILDINGS DESTROYED.........
TOTAL LOSS BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED.............
TOTAL INSURANCE BOTH CITIES, ESTIMATED.................... $12,000,000
LIVES LOST, SO FAR KNOWN...........

SOME OF THE HEAVIER LO#» " * v 
Booth Lumber Co.
Eddy Co.
McKay Milling Co.
Hull Lumber Co.
Eleetrle Light Co.
Dominion i^urbide Works 150,000

Ottawa, April 27.—TI10 following 
cablegrams have- been received from 
Mr. Josepli Chamberlain by Lord 
Minto:

“Her Majesty has heard with deep 
regret of the great five at Ottawa 
and has commanded me to desire you 
to convoy to the immediate sufferers 
ami to her imn>j>1:» in Canada an ex
pression of heartfelt sympathy’ in 
tho calamity which lias befallen them. 
Nil© trusts that there lias boon no 
loss of life, and would be glad to have 
any further particulars you can fur
nish. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

“i haven received with the deepest 
concern your message rcixirting tin* 
disastrous fire at Ottawa. I am «wro
th© people of the mother country will 
l.o glad to have an opportunity of 
contributing to tho reli >f of the mis
ery and destitution caused to their 
fellow-subjects in Canada l».w> this 
calamity, and I propose to ask tho 
Lord Mayor to open a fund for this 
purpose. (Signed), Chamberlain.”

In Aid of the Sufferers.
Cominion Govern limit .............$100,000
City of Ottawa ... ... ... ,
Ontario Government ... .........

’ity of Toronto (probable) ...
Bank of Montreal ... ...............
Bank of Ottawa ......................
Toronto Board of Trade (do

nations) ................................... .
Globe (subscription list) ........
City of Hamilton........................
Alliance Fire Insurance Co.
Massc.v-IIarris Co.......................
Senator Cox ..................... .........
North American Life Assur

ance Company .........................
Lord Minto ..................................
Hon. Geo. A. Drummond,

Montreal .................................. .
City of London, Out. ... .............
Ottawa Citizen (saibscrption

list) ...............................................
Ottawa Journal/(subscription

list;. .............    1,000
Wm. Davies Co., Toronto....... TOO
City of Brantford .................... 500
Eugene O’Keefe ........ *.............. 500
City of Guelph ............................. 300

The above arc svin© of the principal 
Amounts forwarded yes'erday to the 
Central Relief Fu.n l a* Ottawa. There 
were many other generous con: r:bu
tions* in cash an 1 kind. The T. Eaton 
Co-mpanj forwarded a magnificent ccn- 
*ribu ion o*f provisions and household 
^articles, besides a cash subgnrip L;*n 
of 81,COO, included in 1 he Board of 
Trade list mentioned above.

...............................2,000
..............................1,800
..............$20,000,000

$3,000 « * 
3.00c. HO*

Ô60.0O*
700,000
250,000

!street, devouring tlie
foi:r

Tlie
bridge which forine<l the only com
munication.

This rendered the city of Ottawa 
to a certain extent h© I pies*. Little 
could lx» don© init watch the flames

by Englishmen throughout the worl.l t|Tr',ugh‘ thèV;w^rn'imrt Vth/“itv. 
with tlie dX'p-flu gri“f and sympathy. For a while it looked as if nothing 
The paper dwells upon the widespread would lx left of tlie capital of tlie Do- 
and unmerited misery inflicted on in- i mhdon, but, fortunately the wind 

. * . .. . j kept tlie fire away from most of thenotvnt sufferers, and says: j business districts and from the nr»«t
"Wo cannot allow Canada to lxxir j pretentious resident i 11 strrets. Those 

this burden unaided at a time when j butned out an> chiefly tlie working
tho lias come to our aid, not merely j herself in the flames. A great .

... , v .... , . . , many people w.ere more or less burn- Jo-night tho flames in Hull are
with her purse, but with tho best of j 0(j fremaining too long in their working eastward, the city of Hull is 
her blood. It must be our privilege,to ' houses or from returning for things Ror.o, tlie beautiful Roman Catholic 
do what In us lie* for the relief of , they had forgotten. cathedral is still standing, but is by
lier sufferimr children The war and ! Eddy’s pulp mills, upon which most me:,PN °i',t <>f danger. In places the If suiiemtg children, l be w.ir and | of the m.n.KI,a|w.s. in Q„rbro fire su.Mt>rJ.v assumed such flreconess
the Indian famine arc lieuxy claims ; the Maritime l’rov'.ncow depend for that the firemen were compelled to 
on the generosity of the British pub- j their supply of paper, were among g^'ent for their lives, leaving their 
lie, but the claim of Canada is not , the first to succumb to the flames. ,.Iïes hose. Brhlge street was tlie
less binding It to » claim that wr- ! «nvc early in the afternoon the city «**» ®iLthe
... . , , ,, .. . . has b<H*n alnmvt eut off from the ?, . ,nt llrr„r. . - H ,llf 1 tveeneiiould meet fre<-ly .It any time, but | trom theexci^ment a#fetho destrue- Bridge mid Wright «treats.ward, 

which we shall now meet with joy j tion of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 'vflK •‘’wept, and the fire flei^-cl.v 
that wo can fillow»ourselves sensible i way station, ami the ruin of the ed on its course over to. Church

track, the ties being «et on fire and kt, aml th(,,L ,to ,^‘>0 street,
j the rails spread by the heat of burn- rcel.v anything 111 the whoB* sec-
I ill,:; pilas. Most'of the telegronli wires *l<Kl «"« «lyed. I-a mllies carried their 
! are also down household effects into the streets,
: ‘ Every effort' is fcdng made to re- t!1.ren" bVl,li:le «»'* largo Pi'a-rs of fill- 
i lieve the distress of tho homeless and n'tl,r{' !m}n "l,l,er 'vmdows. Some 
I ruined tboURiuds who are wamlering "<re r->rtuaate enough to have 

in the streets. The Dominion Govern- .to r‘“>uove their goods to a
^ : ment authorities have taken energetic '' n ^ of s-ifety. hut m the large ma-

Ottawa, Ont., April 27. - Fifteen p,,,,, of th.„ |)robiPm, th(, Hrill- "r «*«« were simply
thousand people are homeless here to- shed and the jxiblic buildings have f'1 „ . rr?in the build-
night, 4,000 dwellings have gone up | been ^mwn=s tempirinr shid- M=,, " huLn"^
In smoke, $20,000,000 worth of pro- j ,„.(...;ni7.,,uJ of an‘y furtnei- reîief ,,.t",ost tenacity in trying
pFrty has been destroyed. Ottawa! measures. tr> their goods. Trip b> trip
■ Ad null to-bight are suffering from The Senate sat for a few minutes, ^
the effects of'the worst calamity in i |,r,,;\rr8.Hon. Mt. Allan, retreat from the flames, and it some-

I ill,aula... Ln,viler was away at the tlme8 swlnw, „„ ,/ tl,“/',.?„.ld iioT^t
out again. Fanil les beanie s' pa rated, 
women cried that their children were 
perhaps burnetl, children cried that 
they could not fiml their parents and 
generally the ecene was of the wild- 

and most confusing nature.
The fathers from tho monastery 

turned out and did good service in 
helping many families to save th» ir ef
fects. A number of the sisters from 
the convents in Ottawa, crossed over 
ami did a lot of work ‘in helping the 
women and children. Most of the peo
ple were forced to the area north of 
Philemon street, the point qt which 
the fire started, and which did not 
spread northward owing to the wind. 
There was sickness in many houses, 
and naturally the invalids were the 
first to be removed. In one Instance 
a. rig was needed in which to take to a 
place away from the flames thVixxly 
of some dead person.

British Sympathy and Help.
London, April 27.—Commenting on 

the fire at Ottawa, the Times de
clares that tho news will be received SCENE OF THE GREAT FIRE IN OTTAWA AND HULL..
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TtHULL’S DREADFUL HOLOCAUST. !
I

Fifteen Thousand Homeless and 
$20,000,000 Property Destroyed 0»r CHWCH OF |,Jr Jean batisteI 3,675 

2 028 
2.000 
1,250 
1,000 
1,000

'r H//
Til.' awompanviug plan shows tlie I r:lP*lls. woro sumo o" tho greatest sa w

burned district of Hull and Ottawa. I S'NîLvn"' °f world,
r., ,, . .. ! 1 he track of tho flames in Ottawa
Hull lies to the northwest of Ottawa j can be even by reference to the plan, 
across the river, which to tho cast of j The fire swept the district around the 
the Chaudière Falls contracts into a i ^ - B. station, cliinbed tlie hill and 
narrow channel through which the attacked the Church of St. Jean Bap- 
waters of tl;e Ottawa rush with great tiste* ^hile the main conflagration 
velocity. On both sides of this nar- ; wt>nt straight south. Hull is practi- 
row channel, and taking advantage of j rally wqsxi out, latest accounts do
th© power developed by the falls and I bribing it as a smoking mass of ruins.

1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

tlioir corporate history. A fire began
shortly before noon Thursday, and 
raged fiercely until 1 o’clock 
morning, when it was got under con-

Fanned by almost a gale from the 
this I northwest, tlx- flames swept every- 

I thing belore them in Hull, cross.
, . . ... ^ | huge stations of territory into the

trol. At present the damage cannot J population, which fact serves t6 ren- 
bo eFtlmatetl with anÿ great aceur- i '1er tin* dis t res^àU tlie greater, 
ney, but it will undoubtedly amount : Parliament for '»• few

i in mu tes in afwraO^Eaiul decided 
t«) adjourn until next |H(sday. This 

tive estimates make it in the neigh- | coui’ne was necessitatedfflB.v tin* want 
IkyHiochI of $20,000.000. Many large 1 of light for the evening^'‘ssions, and

and nv tlie fact that mnn.y.^neniliers of 
. . . . . . a. 1- • P'lrlinmertt who have h^‘u financial-
lumber Almost lv.-yon-l computation |>; affeetcl by the disaster want time 
have b(«en <lestroyed. A distressing i, to look after tlioir affitirs. The civil 
feature of the situation is "the no si- «Tvlce. too. lias been piStty much ills-

, a 1 organized through many public em- 
j. >r- ploy© s having tlielr homes destroyed, 

dwellings .and ' and their families temiK>rarilv scat-

1,500 I

the fire like Trojans, and stopped ex- Company s power house, planing
liausted only >yhen driven before the Iron ^works, McKay s grist mill,
relentless destroyer to seek their * <iw<*llmgs.
own safety. Queen west—87 stores, saloons, and

An effort was made to save the ^rdhig houses, 
electric railway power liotise. but it bridge street GO c;kfices, stores, nulls 
was soon enveloped in a sheet of swellings.
flames, so rapidly that four of its , Broad 1-, dwellings, boarding 
emplovees were imprisoned, and only houses, hotels, and (. F. R. depot, 
escaped death by a decidedly nar- S'hS,S’
row shave. There were scores of ^ 5
■i.irrow csvnp.- «ml thorn severely "loyd iW. Shern-oA™ w/primkis 2a! 
morvl.,-.. wen- to, nuu.ermw tu pur- (.]lrjHtio 7, Ar0lur <i8, Gl.idsto.ie uve- 
tieulanze. It was pi til ul to hear the nuo n, Turner 81. Crawford 5, Em
eries oi children who hail become sep- P8t r„ Lebreton 89. Division 145. Ro 
a rated, from their parents, and wo- vaster 177. Preston 89. I^>rno 39. 
men who shrieked ... despair over victoria 28. Louisa 15. Monroe 16. 
the homes winch were being licked Raymond 17. Elizabeth 10. Dollv- 
up by the hungry, roaring element, varden 5, Henry 1. Lydia 7. Kenny 5, 
X aluable furniture, such as plains Ellen 30. Margaret 38, Balsam * 
and the like were frequently carried i-^cles 38. Maple 28. Elm 31, Sp 
from the houses with great labor. 27. River Road 7. Anderson 22, P© 
only to lx* destroyed when the Inr 27, XVillow 51, Pine 29. Young 
flames reached tho spot to which it George 8. Sidney 10, Albert 54. Car- 
had been carried. Tit • anilm!ancnn ling 6, Lett 22. Little Chaudière 10, 
were kept on the rush removing.sick McLean 2, Norman 21, Oak 2, Ore- 
people . from the threatened district, gon 8. Ottawa 30, P.iniilla 1.4, First 

For a long time after the fire had a venue 3, Second avenue 3, Third 
commencei! in Rochesterville the as- nue 7, Fourth avenue 1. 

of he sis ta nee of the firemen was not avail- Tl^p imm.-.nse, piles of lumber on the 
able, as they were busily engaged in /nocks ‘hi t lie Hull Lumber 
saving the pump-house and the build- on 
ings in the vicinity. About 5 o’clock 
the pump-housiX was known to’be safe, 

em- and tlie fire laddies hurried to Ro- 
chestcrville. The advance of tlie 
flames from the south to north sides 
of the streets had been caused by the 

, intense heat, which had emitted the 
(buildings on the northern side to ignite 
in spite of tlie stiff wind that was 
blowing in the opposite direction. On 
account of the inadequate water pro
tection these houses could be saved in 
Bu* few' instances. With the advent of 

3'^le fire brigade with a good supply of 
Those this advance was checked in a 
“ comparatively ea-tr manner.

Bucket Brigades.
IjfclfletiAitime, however, while the r. 
p'trpf the houses liad been try-^^^

Ve their furniture, hundrecl^H 
|H|nbi|ted men from other
(BBiyellied in and fo 
■j^mroich, in sevei-c
«Éfcesstul in savinfli

to several million dollars. Conserva-

manufacturing establishments

tion of a large portion of the
In g people, whose
sources of employment have disnp-..: tered. Among the losers ore many1 ^r.nw$L^,.^Thr^

ImnVer jult-s and mills of J. R. Booth, 
are now' known to the liunlier king of Canada and i’rc- 

i Hider.t of tho Canada Atlantic Rail- 
. ... ... , . , way, are gone completely. So, also.

5trs.; Bnssm Cix*. M .'Ilington sti-oot. j ilr<l the millions upon millions of lum- 
cvimitml in shod. j lier belonging to the Hull Export Co.,

Unknown man, found oil Itm.nl ami the vp krt I.uniber Uo., botii of
rtri-nt remains ejinrre.1 Is-votvi re- w!iiclL i,ro l,,>:lv-v X^'ers. ns are like- I without shoes or sto,kings. Scores of 
CTn,ir. iiM.nk in,Hi... ujnm r lviK., the Bro:i«>n=SF,-stern Co., wli'.'h women carried babies in tlieir arms 
cognition. had still mill, lumber on hand. Tile and stood at a distance watching

Unknown man,, found in C. IV-It. Cilmour & Hiighson lumber idles and everything which they possessed go up 
station yard, lower r\t-remitT‘s lstdly j 1111'* ****** gone, together witli the in flames.

J. churches, schools, public buildings Mr. \V,i:mvright, manager 
! and stores without number. . [JIi.il branch of the Hank of

As the conflagration occurred u;jn 
daylight, the los.-? of life has lteeti 

15 Divi- Î «’onipanatively small, hut many ihîo- 
ple have been more or less* severely 
injured. Mrs. Cook, of Wellington 
street, feems to have become insane 
from tlie excitement and the destruc
tion _of lier home. She broke away 
from her friends and ran anil erv-

Sevcn Persons Perished.
Ottaw'a, April 27.—A thousand ncre« 

of smoking ruins in Ottawa and six 
hundred acres in Hull are all that 
remain to show where the fire raged 
yesterday and early this morning. 
Seven persons are known to have per
ished. They are: Mrs. Cook ; WLTam 
Dann, fireman at Eddy’s l\ip*r Mill ; 
Thomas Plumper, William Richard ; 
an tmknow'ii man, unrecognizable ; 
XX illLam Navnn, mill hand, aiyd an un
known girl of ai)out twelve years of 
ago.

At Lcnst Four Dead.
Distressing Scenes.

The entire day in Hull seemed to lx* 
rife with seen s of tlr* most distressing 
nature. Many children who laid Iwn 
playing around their homes in tlieir 
bare feet were coni]t*i1ed to seek safety

Four persons 
have lost tlnir lives: 11.;

!!'

i|Three l*ersons Missing.
TJie police say that the list of 

seven fatalitie,* given above is 
complete, but there are tiirco other 
IH»isoiW who are known to be mis
sing. They are: A delard Lafram- 
l>oiive. Peter Va natter and Joseph L. 
Roj. Tli<*y are all millhands and 
young householders, who would cer
tainly have turned up by this timo 
liau they been alive. Madame La- 
framboise is lialLcrazed, and had to 
be forcibly restrained this after
noon from leaving her sister-in-law's 
liouse in Hull to search for her hus
band where their liouse stood.

Fire Notes.
^nly a month ago tho E. B. Eddy 

will wire w $587,000 of irteuraiice 
tho tariff companies. Most of 

went to American companies, but 
^Eeonsii’crable portion to Canadian 

tariff companies.
^E’iiere was oousiiierable coiisterna- 
H" amongst shipinng men to-day 

it was estimated that at con- 
^Bative figuring 100 million feet of 
^Bber Jiad been destroyed by the

Amrne.l. Oita w a,
n* his assistait , Mr. Murphy, had a 
^r.row escape from death. They s.ood 

nk at the last moment, get 
pki» invo the vault, and!

found them-
s? 1 reem/MmtjM_______a-ls c' fire. They
mi;i dte^ws||B|^^eE*^te|h r c ug h safely, 
taking \né o>veJFftetlttawa. Prlb-■
sentLy : hdeffies gtiMtem to the
river front, fire :ooÉhBSbNI lumber 
pi Lee, t ho ILui, I LoBISI^^HwVL. mills 
went up in s-mokewA 
E iidy’s pa per mills a]É| 
pail factory, hue

Company,
the- north side of the Ottawa river, 

fescaped till abou" 4.3t) p.m. When it 
did brenk into a blaze, :'ho heat 
something unbearable, and the burn
ing cindiers ignited in dozens of places 
on the* Ot'ta’Wa s: ,e. This caused great 
anxiety for the buildings along XX'el- 
lington s reet, from Lyon street west, 
and the inmates, were removed from 
the Home for Incurables.,

Da oust, W&tor street, watchman 
tor Eddy’s, dead.
'{tn addition, John Matthc 

•*|».8tr,-ek to reported
John ITv-napto, gomeroc t street, < >t- 

dÉvIra. Fireman t)ann, and Engineer 
Qtbn are reixutod missing. 
Idlep from every ix> nt with- 
HlHhaatoncd

ws, 
dead.

11
m
HM

lumb-'r piles among the mills and 
here to lend t ie Ot!awa-Ch udi r di-triits, whe'e 

,hut they ha v© all been i to night it is fiercely raging. The en
tire brigade of the city lias been at 
work, and at 1.30 p. m. sudli a large 
ami in Ottawa 
M«^trcal

Troops Called Out.
Early in t}»e afternoon Chief of Po

lice Powell confer re*]* with Col. Ayl
mer, ahd asked for 50 men from the 
Guard® and Forty*-:bird Ba^aiions, to 
act as buckc ; were
s-oon , calleU-^ 
buckoite^aJ

>werlcss. The d etraction 
Ic power-house has left■ was threatened that 

was asked for assistance, 
ant subsequently Toronto, Hamilton, 
Brockx ille, and other points. The fierce 
wind was sweeping sparks and flam
ing shingles in .many dim:tiens, and 
frequently caught in sections a cou

rt g? to say, 
pXKSsibly it may bo (MB 
Tjie beautiful reside.S^B 
also wjsvnz up in fi;rmB|

It was 1.30 xvhen ' lit* 
covered on the Ottawa 
river. I; broke oui; in the lumber disL' 
trie; a<;:joining the. C. P. R. station, 
and to-night a vast area comprising 
the weS.erly section of Victoria XX'ard 
an! practically the whole o*f Dal- 
hou'sie XVard. is destroyed.

Across 1 he River In Ottawa.

a 1«B| 10- darkness except for tlie 
wH^HBK’of the flames.

IflBItoe has swept clean an area a 
/vljHMHpid a half north and south, a 
'■IK.widf* in the city of Ottawa, to- 
giewer with three-fifths of the city of 
GpH, which lies directly across the 
Ottawa River, in the Pjovinco of Quv-

A "; < " * C , L
.. TRb neighboring villafcefl of Ilinton-

v i|mrg, Met4wmlc53vllLe EddysxTvile, Birchi-
. v . ten have been wiped completely off 

: the map. i >

iri:
dis- 

© of thes> siderable distance remote.
Origin of the Fire.

The blaze is* saij- to have originated 
:iv ,tht> house of A. Kirouac, oil Chau
dière c-tree:.
Aa/d do
h-ou.s.8* was in the .hick of a lot of 
woodien buildings and in a very short, 
while more than : hirty houses ion 
Philomen, Bridge, Chaudière, and Al
bert streets were in flames. The Hull 
fire brigade, summoned assistance, atiti 
s<x>n the* E. B. E-Ikly firemen, the- Un
ion brigade of the Chaudière, amd a 
part oC_ the Ottawa fire department 
wer^ d-olng what they cou'Ld to keep 
down the flanges.. The wind proved too 
strong and fierce, however, ancj, de
spite the many streams o-f water play
ing on the blaze, the fire sipreadl 
jfcal * F V a t oc n-Woj abie dis'^É^B

o t* rmr
brl’i
were 
l)i vial 
invali
the jj 
the jj

A burning chimçey. is 
have been 'he* causer This ai

When the blaz2 erosscii the river, the 
lnmbt'r piles between the McKay mills 
anil tin* river caught first, and in loss 
than five minutes were a raging mass. 
It was only the work of a few seconds 
when the'small buildings between tha 
piles and the mills wore burned, am 
the great elevators of the McKay inwl 
were soon in the cauldron of fire. ^^B 
brigade made a plucky fight to i^^B 
the fire at this juncture, and save^B 
power-house and the Booth propd^B 
but it was in ^in. The 
deluge of

ol ■r. E<ldy'e residence and contents 
mro value<l at $100,009.
All tlie machinery in E. B. Eddy's 
Abch factory wa^ tho property of 
A Diamond Match Company, which 
Bitrols the output of th> Eddy mills. 
Brhe Canadian Pacific, G. T. R. and 
fo various express companies are 
■rrylng free all durations of food- 
iuffs and supplies, -Clothing, etc., for 
lie relief of the destitute.
[Mr. Henry O’Brien, Q. C„ received 
be following telegram last evening : 
'Gratefu^ thanks. Bedding and cloth- 
ng preferred, and money to buy food 
iere. Anything acceptable.’*

■.y-;:. , Ottawa Firemen Cut Off.
fcw The fire started in the chimney of a

laboring man’s cottage ib Hull. A 
very high wind was blowing- at the 

• time, but nobody had the slightest 
Idea of thle real extent of tho danger. 
An hotir. lâ-ter the main street of Hull 
was all to Haibés. The firemen of Ot- 

. tawa haertene* to the assistance of 
ndt hbo^^ue|ty, with the result

tein^K
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